1st Ward
- **Armory Sports Center** - Installed automatic flush valves on all toilets/urinals.
- **Douglass Pool** - Began working on new deck on east side of bathhouse.
- **Flat Branch Park Phase II** - Installed UV system for spraygrounds. Pedestrian bridge is partially painted and cables have been installed.
- **Hickman Pool** - Installed ultra-violet system for pool.
- **Paquin Park** - Reconstructed retaining walls.

2nd Ward
- **Activity and Recreation Center**
  - Installed ultra-violet system for pool.
  - Applied seamless epoxy coating to men's shower room walls.
- **Auburn Hills Neighborhood Park** - Began clearing for grading work.
- **Cosmo Park**
  - Harris Shelter - Constructed the shelter and completed most of the painting. Striped new parking lot.
  - Antimi Sports Complex - Fabricated 12 steel reinforcing cages for shade structure base construction.
  - Rainbow Softball Center - Began the fence fabric replacement on Purple Field. Began reconstruction of retaining walls.
  - Restroom Replacement - Bid specs for restroom construction and demolition sent to Purchasing Department for bid process.
- **Oakland Family Aquatic Center** - Received bids for water slide.
- **Valleymview Park** - Awarded concrete bid for trail improvements.

3rd Ward
- **Lake of the Woods Restroom** - Completed grading and footings. Pre-fab restrooms delivered and set.
- **Atkins Ballfields**
  - Completed irrigation installation. Testing and adjustments still needed.
  - Completed 25% of fencing installation.
  - Completed 40% of sod installation.
  - Awarded bids for construction of utility building.
- **Stephens Lake Park**
- Stephens Lake Park - Continued
  - Northeast Rain Garden - Began hardscape construction of rain garden east of Riechmann Pavilion.
  - Waterfall - Rock bid awarded for waterfall construction. Rubber liner has been delivered.

4th Ward
- County House Trail Ph I - Twin Lakes to Stadium - Staff met with Lutheran School regarding trail alignment. Staff working on obtaining easement.
- Fairview Park Restroom - Completed grading and footings. Pre-fab restroom delivered and set.
- Kiwanis Restroom Replacement - Completed grading and footings. Pre-fab restroom delivered and set.
- Longview Park - Completed shelter construction and playground installation. Working with legal on defining easement for Longview Subdivision access.

5th Ward
- MKT Trail - Providence/Stewart - Engineering firm hired to work on lighting design for the box culverts.
- Cosmo-Bethel Park
  - Restroom Replacement - Restroom construction and demo of existing restroom specifications turned in to the Purchasing Department for bid process.
  - Shelter Replacement - Awarded bid to demolish three shelters. Shelter to be constructed with park force account labor.

6th Ward
- Cliff Drive Park - Completed installation of new modular play structure.
- Crane Property/South Regional Park - Conducted two public regional park planning meetings and public web survey to gather public input.
- Hinkson Creek Trail - Grnd/Steph Ph I & II
  - MoDot approved use of non-motorized grant funds for crossing at Old 63 and Hinkson Bridge.
  - Consultants working on preliminary design plans.
- Hinkson Creek Trail Ph III - Rockhill Connector - Non-motorized grant staff hired engineering firm for preliminary design plans and feasibility study.
- Nifong Park
  - Installed new drainage lines for downspouts on Maplewood Barn.
  - Drained lake to lower water level for lake improvements.
- Philips Lake Park - Staff working on master plan for the fishing amenities funded by the MDC Grant. Plan will go to MDC for preliminary approval before an interested parties meeting is held.